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foundation of pecufatlon. Oh, the hor--'
ror! Oh, the shame of it! On t)

very morrow tbe name tthe bore would
1 held up to disgrace and derision,
lie would be cast into prison. The

misery of their struggles with poverty
was as nothing compared wllb that of
tboir sudden downfall. " ; ' ,'

Numbt.-- though ber heart was with
the shock, shrunk by tbe terror of
their ghastly position, it was,yet not

Impervious to pity, aud the hopeless
wrotchodnesa of ber husbuud Inspired '

It Bha thought of how be had lavish- -
f

ed bis stealings upon ber, bow be ap-

peared to be moved by the one desire
to n: ke beir comfortable nud tiappy.'
- She went to blm and put ber band
on his head, smoothing bis liulr.

"Oh. Joe! Oh, my boj--r Bhe said
brokeuly. "How .could you do ItT"
Didn't you know sooner or later you'd
be found out? Now 1 know why you've
been Interested In tbe
been betting on tbe horses." .

; "1 I wanted to get the money bite!,"
be sobbed. " t

"Dut didn't you know you couldn't?
Oh. why. didn't you leave things
they were tbe flat, the struggles aud
all that? Why did you bring me here
ami show me all bl this happiness
wllh money, that you stole?"
.Ills 'sobbing" ceased., and 'he pushed

ber away and row.
"TbatV right You call me a thief!

If there was one person In the world I

thought 1 could tnro to it's you. and
f

words, but I saw It-- for four years
around the house. I saw you sighing'
and moping because you ClUn't have
enough to live on. .Then there were

that mother of yours nnd your sister .

tliey never stopped. You tried to make
yourself a martyr. Every moment of
your life was a mute protest against
our poverty yes, it was, and you kuow

It Do you remember lhaf Ulht when
you said yoil couldn't go to the theater
because you didn't have clothes? That
was the first time I took money. That's
when I began." ' . v

"You knew 1 wouldu't have gone If
I bad known." ', , ''

"Uut you did go-y- ou" lept on go-- '
ing. and I kept on "stealing for you. ,
God, bow I've suffered for you. for the
clothes on your back. Every night
has been a nightmare. Now I'm going
to Jail you know that" I'm going up
there on the river for yours because
you won't do your part" ,' 4

"I can't do what you want" ,'"...
He became satamlcQlIy persuasive

again. 4-' '", ., " '

"Why can't your, he urged. "Other
women bave for less reason --one to get
control of a trutmoiiiltietital railroad
for, ber husband. I've risked every-tblu- g

for you. If you gi there tonight
I wou't go to J ill; I won't be hau'H
Into-rou-rt: no one will kow but tLj
three-- of us. No one IIJ think the less
of yon. I've gone thrmigU to the limit'
for you; It's up to you to go through

"

for roe." . '.

"Then if yoo go. to Jill you mean
'that I've sent you there?"

"Yes, and down In your, heart you
know you bnve."

Every Instinct of ber pure woman-
hood, every fller of her Cesh. revolted
at this cynical fShlWtlon of bis r!!e-nes- s

. Sbe hlra wb
loathing '

"Now that I see' yoa naked In alt
your ur contemptl- -
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Just taken mother and Both as far as
the theater I don't know what keepa
him. He should be back before this "

"I guess be ain't run away, opined
the captain, with a suspicion of grim-nes- s.

"I'll wait"
"Ton know, Emma, that's one of the

best things tbe captain does." said
Smith.

"What?"
j "Waiting. When It comes to patlenoe

and persistency he's got roost Indians
beat a dozen city blocks," '

"Don't yno mind what Smith savs
Mrs Brooks," grinned tbe captain

j "The years he's been working for roe
he never showed sny special signs' of
hurry or nervousness now a your
husband?1 ,

"Fairly well I think he seems a lit-

tle worried over business "
"That sol What's the matter?"
"Ton see. In bis new position be feels

his responsibility."
Williams looked surprised
"Has he any special new responsibil-

ity T be asked, bis eyes wandering in-

quiringly to Smith, wbo did some moce

warning signaling unobserved by their
hostess. V

"Well, since yoo raised bis salary,
captain, and gave trfGfbls extra work
naturally he's anxious to make goo1.
again prompted the superintendent. . . ..a. f - I 1 1 1

aul,uu lv ua ''".
navf " cnance, ana soon si inai.

Mrs. Drooks rose, band outstretched,
and went to blm, with a happy, grate-
ful smile.

"Now that it's oat 1 want to thank
you ever so much," she said.

"Thank me?"
"Yes. for Joe's raise and that six

mouths' back pay."
"He told you that?"
"Sure be did.' put In Smith.
"lie has forbidden me to speak of it

to either yon or Jlmsy," Emma told
blm. "but since yon mave mentioned
It flrst I can thank yoo. can't XT'

lie did not return a direct answer. I

but rubbefl bis chin dublouslr as be
-i-d:

"So I raised bis iar. eh? And dated
It back six months?" j

"Of Vourse you did," asseverated
Smith with emphasis. "Don't let blm
fool you, Emma."

"You don't know bow happy It's
made us all," went on .Mrs. Brooks
gratefully. "I feel like a new woman.

EUGENE WALTER,
Author of '.'Paid In Full" and "Ths

Easiest War"

he was all bad, ebT
She hesitated, pondering tbe ques-

tion as something so utterly beyond
ordinary cogitation that It could not
bave presented Itself to ber and was
not to be lightly decided.

"I dou't know what to think." sbe
mused. "I've a! warm loathed a thief

I

and a liar. I know tbt-re-a an awful'
lot of dishonesty In business. Father
always declared that a man to drink
or gamble or dissipate might be weak,
but that a man wbo stole or tied to
Injure people was vicious. Somehow
I think that too."

"Maybe yoo re right but 1 wondered
If you'd been In bis wife's place you'd
sort of forgiven the man and helped
him get right"

"Perhaps-- 1 don't know." ahe replied
doubtfully. "But I think If anything
like that ever happened It would al-

most kill me."
Her thoughts were diverted from tbe
bject b w I"" of the telephone

"Captalu William, calling." sbe aid '

to Smith, then through the pbone: I

Aski tn' fentieman to come op, ,

P'8- -

Jimsy. anxious and much troubled,
regarded her thoughtfully.

She turned from the telephone aa
advanced to blm. bold tug out Der baud,
lie took It hesitatingly and wonder-ingi- y.

-
j

"Jlmsy." sbe said earnesfly. "I've
never quite understood you before." I

"Nor be Interrogated. )

"But after wbst yoo told me to-

night." sbe went on. "I've bad a little
peck behind the curtains lou are a
good man. flmsy-- a gmd man. That
means everything."

For tbe ner-on- d time In his entire ,

lifevtbe Brt having been when be
proposed to ber Smith displayed trep-
idation.

Now, Ema, be "careful." he
proved'. "There ain't no celestial inert--

a is pinned on my coat signifying so
angelic career, and don't yon start
toeslng bouquets in my direction."

Tbe doorbell rang as he settled bln
se!f In bis chair a;a!o. t

'

"Abf Tlwre'a the old tea dog." sa!d
Sirs Brooks, hastening to let tbe cap-
tain In. I

"Good evening. Mrs. Brooks,
to see yoo." t

Captn Williams grasped ber band
as bis eyes wandered over tbe com-
fortable room, aod be added:

PA I
Novelized From
Eugene Walters
Great Play J

"VJ
That "Paid In Fall" is a story

of absorbing interest has been

proved by its phenomenal suc-

cess in dramatic form. For two
seasons there has been no dim-inati- on

in the drawing power
of this vital piece of realism.
In its present form it is not less
engrossing.

' The features which
made it so powerful as a play
are not less potent in the serial.
It is the same keen exposition
if human motives put into the
Simplest forms of expression.
There is no waste of material, ,

no attempt to moralize, no break
in the continuity. The three men
who are the central figures in)
the story stand oat in admirable
distinctness from the very first,
and the one woman whose spien
did rectitude illuminates it all
lives from the moment of her
appearance.--, Although it is cer-

tain to produce frequent thrills,
the story is neither melodra-mati- o

nor sensational. Its power
lies in its humanness. '

j

"Seema to hive done roar irother a
whole lot of food. Sba never. aid
hlot op to that Harlem flat" ,
"la all the yeara I've known you.

Jlmsy. you've never spoken of your
mother or father. 1 suppose too doo't
ear to."

An expression of pais flitted over bis
face.

"No; It aint pleasant," be confessed.
Mrs. Brooks was eiocerly sorry for

ber rather thoughtless remark.
"Forgive me, Jlmsy. I wish I badn't

amid that Could I belp to make It

aympatbetlcally.
I

ana iot lew uomeow am ui
i k..i .n..hi- -

la his mind. . . I

"Me mother, as near as I have been
able to find out hiked out Into Colo-

rado when It vraa a territory. There
wasn't much law and. I guess, oo

Everybody kind o'
drifted along the best or tbe, worst
they could, tbe majority voting the
Straight ticket for tbe worst A shake
of the band was aa cood aa a bond.
and there wasst any law In tbe land j

except that between man and woman. I

Some of them out there yearnn) as
much for tbe sanctity of tti w triage
vows aa an Arab In tbe Sahara d
for a ana bath. It waa a loose coun-

try, foil of loose people. My mother
fell la love with a roving miner, aud
he promised to marry ber. but before
the parsoo wandered Into tbe ramp to
nake a Utile loose cbsnge tying mat
rlmontal knots pa got Into an argu--

meet concerning alcoholic capacity
and rot plugged with a 4i

--Killed?" ' --

"Tea. Be passed on. Later I was
aboved Into tbe midst of an ansuxpect-to- g

public. Uy coming Into the world
without tbe nsoal legal credentials bit
my poor mother awful hard, and be-

fore I coald open my eyes she db-- d i

Then there was an awful argument
about where I belonged." "I

--nowr 1

"Two cities cltlmed roe. Denver said
I waa bora la Omaha, and Omaha '

blamed It on Denver Those that look-

ed after me when I was a kid got a
little careless about my edocstlcft, and
finally tbe city of Denver adopted me
aa favorite ton. Father's only known
name was Jim. I grabbed lt I bad to
have a last one oo the handle, so I

chose Smith, feeling tolerably certain
It would past tbe scrutiny f an In-

quisitive world without ralsu.g a storm
of cariosity."

fie paused, thea concluded, with a
wtn smile:
To see. Emma. I est some shy."
"I'm awfully sorry. Jlmsy, but It

floetn't make a tot of difference, doe.
ttr aba said consolingly.

"No, only that's wby I came east
The vest alnt conducive to pleasant
recoil ectlf""

"Ifa titnhtg yoo could help."
"No. I 11 rare yoa can't always

blame people for what tbey can't help.
If a fellow cornea Into tbe world sby.
he's sby. and the chances are b'
doing the best be can tbe very time be
goes to tbt bad."

"Bowl la what way?
"To seem puzzled." be said, rootitg

bit chair so that It brought blm
aquarely facing bee. "Well, for

eot tn Denver I knew a fellow
who married a girt who'd bad pretty

nock what abt wanted, tint be d beea
la bard luck. It waa a love match all
right both parties being clean foolish
over each other. Well, be didn't get
on. and tbe had to work pretty bard,
finally be thought ber health and
tplribj wert aboct busted op oo acl
count of tbe work, and be commenced
appropriating other folks' money-g- ot

way In, and (be harder be tried to get
out tbe deeper be floundered Finally
tbe big exposure came off He waa a
thief Now. what do yoo think about
him, Emma? Do yoa think because be

'" - I

and mother appreciates It" j Brooks shut the door and stood
"Well. seems that 1 done all these Ing against 't clutching the ban lie ft

thing" . . support The muscles of his f.re wert
lie stopped abruptly as tbe door t Itching, and be grind with fright-opene- d

and bis eyes rested on Brooks, t ened. haunted eyes from bis wtXe to
Tbe latter's nnderjaw dropped, and Smith,

he turned livid with fear at tbe onex-- ; "Have you told her. Jitney?" be !

pted presence of the captain. He maoded.
was. In fact so startled that be nearly Smith rat ed bis band In .ctrit
collapsed. "No, Joe: It ain't tbe r!bt time yet

"Ca captain WUIIamsr be stammer- - and"
ed. advancing tremblingly toward him. "Why Isn't It the right time? I'm
"W-wl- ll you shake hands, captain?" trapped, and Williams"

"Sure." replied Williams In a firm "Joe, see here." be expostulated;
fok-e- . "How are yoo. Brooks?" "you can't talk."

"I-I- 'm all right I Kuesa." "What Is It? What do yen meanf"You know, Joe, yon told me not to demanded Mn. Brnows. very pole

"A nxlou to make tiful t ItVr, he'll hmt

said the tit ; "'.tut." he continued
tmphntlt a!!v i t!l.:a tti;U If
1 bad a gir like ymi I'd knm kie down
and earn cumili ii:'in'jf t mate yuo

sppy-e- b r.;i"!iKV
"I siiium'. ' - t vm'd C'" as-

sented ttutt
"Yes. I'd :. . - nrd withnot

kicking to lerti vt.ii, ti. HfOfiUn. If

you looked to uie to make good for
you."

Emma." declared Smith, with bit

quiet smile. ."if you were single I'd
suspect cuptalu of getting a little soff-

"But I'd cars the mouey," went on
tbe captain, pursuing Lis train of

thought "That's the only way to get'
along. Well, I'll say good tiigbt Mrs.
Brooks."

"Good night captain. Thank yoo
again."

--Good night. Smith."
"I may dtvp over later." remarked

tbe suierltiteuJent by way of reply.
"Wish you would." the captain assur-

ed him with some eagerness.
"I'd like to smoke a pipe and talk

awhl!e. Cood nlcbt Brooks."
"G..d ni;.'!it. sir." ,

-

r.rouks went forwsrd and opemd the
door.

"Try to get down to tbe once by f
In the mornlnir." recomn.rnded thf
captain, gating at bin, with sinUter
contemt.t.

"Yes. sir."
"There'll be some gentlemen there

who may lie anxlooa to meet you."
"I'll 1 th re." v
"Didn't know but what you might

oversleep now that you're so iirosiwr- -

us. God rslsbt"

Smith srl.l snzht to spit re b r. to
keep tbe dresdful tmtb from br

"There's Juxt len a little trouble.
Emma." be said evasively. "Joe bcre
la all worked lt-l"

"I'D tell you what bappem-d- cried
ber busbat d In a choking voice, stag,
gerlng to the table. Ton think I got
a nine. I didn't Too think that man
Williams gave me six months' I k
pay. He didn't All this money you've
been living on-- all of lt- -1 stoie. I took
it from the company! Williams trap-
ped me. lie wanted me to steal. Now
be' knows now be knows, and I'm
done for!" ,

He fell into a rbalr and d"Ui. for--,

ward, burying b's far in b'e ksfrls.
For once Smith was at a ?e what

to say.
Mrs. Brut ks, paler thna.eter, st vid

rigkl, as t hough turned to stone, star-
ing at ber huland.

"You mean." she artlteicd In low.
alow tone, "you mesn that you- "-

"I'm a thief," be roaned brokenly
without mixing bis bead "They ktiw
It iH'tertives are downstairs atrb-In- g

watching Tomorrow-tomorr- ow

-I- 'll I in Jail "
Another long, awkward slleni en-

sued. Smith ended It
"Yoo see. Emma, Jot here ain't so

mm h to bleme lie"
"Am ymi ;i"-i'- i let me know?"
There wis eosd reprni h In ler vo!"

and lu fier m-.- p.

"H wst;'t time." esplilued Jlmsy
ntjeaslly. "re's a cliani e ihli!; s a;i
be sjunrt- - there's silil a l.nve"

"Still, you didn't let me kn-.- " !

"Tbe thing to do Is to sit dou ,i .j--
.

i ;.
ly and talk this over. To Leglu ni.h

"No. Jlmsy, l go home. I- -l J

want to be with tie." I

Smith l.k up bl bat reluct.ititly
and prepared t depart.

"Jnt as you wy. i;tmna-J- ut as yfu
asy." he said. "I ll tit all I ran t

hlgbt ami let you know. Msjbe It'll
be all right:

"I know. Jinny. Good ulglit.;
"Good night."

CHAPTER XI.
OR a loni lime Mrs. f'.rooha
stinNl gtizing lu sllcme at hct

XI bit"lifti.l, ber l.etirt rmi with
conflicting ettioiioiis. Ilt hiin

PTuiZTZZ

you l urn on me.
"Joe. you mustn't soy that. I haven't

turned on you. Ouly 1 can't belp but
think-"- . I

. "What? That man William drovf
me to taking money."

"Drove you?" l.. r

"Yes. be did., ne went away so I

could tEke It I eipected yoo to standi
by me. Do you know tbe hole I'm In? '

-There are three central office mea
ownFtairs watching, u i . make a

move I'll be naUlx-d- . at'a all very well
for you to stop and preach you alwayi
were so d --d saintly but what ol
me? That's the question what ol
Bier ,

I

He tbunied bis breast violently. I

She drew back, hurt by bla re-

proaches. - j

"If I thought you were yourself I'd
never forpht yu for saying that to
me." she declared. - i

"I'm not akmg your forgircoess.;
nor your m utwr's. nor your sister's
What I want now to somebody to belp
me out. dro't want togo to Jail. It
would kill me." j

"Do you think 1 want yoo to go lo
Jail? Do yen think I want tbe die--'
grace" J

."The dlsgnee-thn-ra It! . f knew
that would come soocer tr later, but !t
didn't tblnk It would come from yoa.
There's always sometmffy to hammer
that Into a fellow ben be'a down." j

"I'm not trying to hammer anything
Into ytu What I want to know is
what eaa be done, what are we going ,

tod?" J

"I don't know unless" I

"I'olrss we can get tbe money to
pay Mvk. There's Jlmsy."

"Tbnt won't do. It's too much. He
hasn't got It. tld.a. Ifa too bite !

Wliilnms oein bttslres. He wouldn't
take tbe money . He's n4 that kind." , t

"Oh. If I ouly knew a wsy-- tf 1

only lielpr
She wrung ber hands ami sank bepe-hwl- y

Into a chair by the tab. ;
liMoks pace.1 tin room restlessly,

'

like a i!J stilraal In a cage. Now and
then be tit a cu!lr. furtlte glance
la the direction tt hit wife, finally,
be sat o;HHe to ber. leaned losard
IT n t!..- - table and said lu a low. se

eolee: j

"If snjtliiiig is to be done It's got to
le doce tonight l.mtua. Wllilains I ,

tbe only umu. You can S jiure It with
Uiri."

I csn?"
"Yes. atid oo one but yoo."
"What can do?"
lie linked at ber meaningly,
"lie liU-- a you."
Startled ! rvturtMi hla tut In- -

juirtiij,-tjf-
. ' J

"Yes. he does." be went oa. "He al--

ways if x Wi.meo are bis weak p.int
He's r years. That's why
be :.ll)g I've aeen it and
beard what h. lotilght about what
U'd di fur a go' iTe you. He meant
thm. Eintiu. He'll d snyibli.g yon
ak hiw if If yoo gi to 1. in rlI't

llliil)lii lu undertr,itd b it be
wanti-- d of , site re slowly,

b mr In In r ejen He nm?
sh aid ent toward ber.

"He's hofiw now," he urml esgorly
"You can i Sa one will tix.w l.irt
Jumj W.H! tut. too and Die. Athl v..u
can ! nn re llinn th.it -- ,V'0 cao titaUel
blui ge u liHincyr tn.re iiiney. to
ke-- p on iivins like this, and there won't
lie sny rik."

She recoiled from bl?.t. cotiiuind wllh
ffl:e ami .hi ie, lu-- r f yc s taJii;;.

"I L'i' I don'l cp!f f'ia'd arihir
TJie nN juter'iig gsKpa.

I

"n r, ii ''ii to tti tils apartment
lr! .. l.i-- a:id-niM-

'- - -

"No i c ' Ill l:,w the e'UTeri'nre."
! i- -is ri .f.i,, -- Yi.u i an baw'.ie,

I o:i r.'l l.i. if. ; ..'c. you know how
." fr joi . b t naa giu! women
.' tin;."

"Oh," I cito'l 'w'iee I'm II truing t
on! A hiemnd to nk a wife"
He t'il inilng ber cherts

beft.rn h.t .(n i cj batids. at pilled
fit H l.f iciy

"Tli ii o, ,jo ItT he cried
an; riiy "Kit won't ctite to the front!
I mj pow yott dmi't think I uuubt to
si-- ' Why i!Mtil.!r't ? Who did I
sieul the mrcy f1(r? I did It becsuse
yotl tifside incf

"1h! S SSter
i.. Yott k;: t It's !ic truth. When 1

Married you yonr father wns lo help
me. aw r :if. and theti y a Imd to
da y nr wu otk. and yon whined
Btei complaine i.".

. "1 baft another lief
till, you never ajl jo In to msny

ble vlclyusness, I womlcr how 1 ever
made the mlolake of thinking yott even
half a mau." she said.

This scathing (lenniicla'lob made no

laprcsklon oo bla deadened seinie of
honor and decency. .

"Yon can't dodge the rcsponsllil'tty
with fine KiMwhes," be replied, shntg-gin- g

bis shoulders. "I ve gone wrong
for you. What are you going to do?
Be square with me and take this
rbanceao easy chance and you know
you're safe." . ,

She did not answer, but stood there,
ber face set In its exprrsnioa of abhor-rene- e

and Indignation, deliberating aa
to the best course to pursue toward
this nnsn'iika'.le villain to whom she
waa ton ol snd wbo watched ber with
anxious, rrluglng mien. ,

Sbe a!drir4.'d blm dually la co)L
barsli bmi-s- !

"Whatever I, may do rr'i rotnUe to
do, I prom!io simply because yoa
blame me."

'
"Emma, I knew you'd"
"lon't rtmke the mlotske that t cere

for you. Whatever 1 felt for you. and
I thousbt It was lore, you've aasl--

f (fix

"Vo can tnaks him otce u tnonry."
bated In the last ten minutes. But 1

dont want yoo to go to Jail pointing a
finger of accusation at me."

"Then you'll be tinare you'll belp
you II . '
- "Too onderslsnd that If 1 bargil i
with Captain Williams for yonr frc
com l make the bargain."

"I know. I'll never ask;"
"It will be my business alone."
"Tea, Just yours."
"Is he borne?" - 7 '

es, i i tuna so. lie aabavi
fo?ng there." ?)

Telephone and ask bim !f it
set me oow-akiu- e." v f

He Jomjied to the Instrument but st
bla band graed the receiver lie IjcsI-fate-

atid a flush suffused bis white,
drawa checks, brought tliare by the
first true consciousness cf the enor-

mity of bis nlnxt He looked around
guiltily at his wife. Phe was standing
rigid, ber back toward him. tit took
dowa Ibe re elver. '

eve-s- li eight-four Bryaot be
called. . ,

'
CHAPTER XII. ' "

Jlmsy Hmltb had told

WtlF.X snd Joe Hint Cap-- ,
Williams lived In a Ut-

ile south sew Inland nsk
w)(ih1 lnt' Ms Put trtid that It was
i'!rty Ihe ti m, r! tlon bnd d ne JnMtke
to the plnir In a icmril It ss
In a h t tu t far frim Hist In which
f'.ie rn-!- i e h d o recently tnken tip
tlclr r. ;i i. e, n.,i l)il;g nmrn
was a mjiMk . tu In ulo f naturtil ,

hli fiiu t. ii itiu) shiji'i ( ni.hi. t

"IIeilo.Sp.lthf Meet yoo every tlrot "'rHaiiveiy.
--you sure are

come here" ,
Youf Jut telling

thank tbe captain. But be brought It
op tbe raise and tbe money," said his
wife, still full of tbe subject and ber
gratitude.

"No, 1 did. Joe." corrected Smith.
"You see. the captain feels"

like a wo:f at bay.
tiat are yoo trying to do make

fun of me? Don't yoo tblnk that's lf-"N- ow.

Brooks," Interrupted the cap- -

me bow sbe enjoys your new In
come."

Mrs. Brooks, startled and alarmed,
gazedat ber husband. f

"Wby. Joe, are yoo eh-k- r sbe de-
manded. !

"No. no! Maybe It'e tbe beat" be
replied t weakly, paining bis tongue
over bis dried lips.

There waa a moment of general em-

barrassment during which Captain
Williams took stock of tbe room.

"Yoo are fixed up mighty snug here,
Mrs. Brooks," be comtueuted. breaking
tbe awkward silence.

"Yes, It Is pleasant" ahe answered,
now seriously worried.

Williams rose. "Well, 1 must go,"
be remarked.

"Do you want me to go with your
asked Joe. ' .

"No; tomorrow morning will di to
see yoo. You know my Imuly lime
quarters ain't more'o half n l,l k frum
here, and I like to bang out IImtc."

"Tbe captain," added Hiulth. "lives
In a little south ea bland nook moved j
Into bU flat lie keeps it dirty that
aotue say It's attractive." i

"That's what you g'.-- t for being a
bachelor." laughed Wliilnms.

He OKved toward tbe d.xr. and the
others roe. '

"I'm glad to see you so happy. Mrs
Brooks." be observed, psoslnc and
diking aUmt him again.

"Thank yu." said she. v

"I never dbj know before wbst a
little money meant to a womsu."

"I'erlisfis Hint's because yoo don't
Jtnow women." t ...

"Ob. I know women -- oe kind. any.
way. Hut Brooks Is Im ky In bnvbig

fc'rt like yoo for a wife"
"Emilia, he'a git Ing you l.tlle .tith

reciflc blarney," In
--a i .7, ZZZrm

I
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"One if my bangonts," agreed the
auperlntendetit genially.

Tit down, captain." Invited Emma,
njottning him to a cbalr.

"TbBtiks." he said. "Wbere'a your
husband T

' "He's Just gone out He'll be back
In a little while. Jlmsy has been tell-

ing us atirmt yout eventful trip." ,

"Eventful trip?"
fie e hoed tbe words with a bewil-

dered sir.
Smith pushed his cbalr back to thit

f It... : - U . . . . . i. .
L, wiiooni

turning in direction and. unob
served by her. motioned warning sig-
nals to his employer, wbo did not on
derstand tbm.

"Spinning a yarn about that Utile
revolution dowo at G us terns is," he
prompted.

"Eh? Gustemala-o- h. yes the rer
olut ion -- very Moody affair-ve- ry se-

rious," replied WUUams. who bsd sud-

denly realized that be was expected to
confirm a S'ory that Smith had found
It expedient to relate to Mrs. Brooks, i

"Jlmsy esld there wasn't a enot
fired." she lold him.

Smith, seeing that the captain onder- -'

Stood, ilrew bis rbalr forward.
"Emti.a, don't yoa let ttie csplsln Oil

yoa full t sm He csn lie fsstef
than I csn." he laughed.

"No." protected Williams; "there
ain't rmtn'-i- f ao li y,. anl.a
Well. Mrs Brook, bow bsve yoa
been 7"

"Splendid Wben d:d yr-- gel Inr
-- vwwn oio i gi in? Let me see.

Smith, when did I e ItiT
"You loA as If yott bed Just got,"

amBe! j tH snprlti!endent
"T' es I f wbst time? I

sbou d af sf f. msyi II o'epjr-k.-
--That a probsbly wh Joe basntW --di


